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Summer Camp, Under Asso-

ciated Charities, Is Al-

most Ready.

Camp Get Well, a summer home for
extremely HI babies who cannot be
cared for either at Camp Good Will
or the Children's Country Home, Is
being rapidly put into commission at
Hock Creek Park under the direction
of the summer outings committee of
the Associated Charities. Work Is In
progress also at Camp Good Will, and
at Camp Pleasant, the latter of which
Jb at Lincoln Heights.

Ill babies will be received, It Is an-
nounced, at Camp Get Well for an In-

definite period, and some will be kept
a week, some several weeks. When
no longer In need of sanitarium treat-
ment they will be transferred either
to the Children's Country Home, by
arrangement with the president of
that philanthropy, Mrs. Murray Cobb,
or to Camp Good Will.

Sixty tents have been put up at
Camps Good Will and Get Well, and
two large sleeping porches con-
structed. The material for the one at
Good Will was contributed and the
labor also given gratis. All the ad-
ministration buildings at these camps
have been painted white, and the only
deviation from this color Is In the
khaki tents and in the awnings of the
recreation pavilion.

A remarkably large number of per-
sons Interested in the work of these
camps has offered service for the sum-
mer. Mrs. Louis A. Simon, chairman
of the committee In charge of Camp
Get Well, will remain In Washington
during tho summer as volunteer
housekeeper of the camp, and Dr.
LouIb Taylor Jones has volunteered to
live at the camp during July and
August, contributing her services as
resident physician.

Offers of the use of automobiles to
take mothers and sick babies to the
camp have been made, and It is hoped
that there will be more such offers.

Boys of the vocational schools of
the District have furnished the labor
in the erection of the sleeping porch
at Camp Good Will under the super-
vision of Frank Wood Ward, director
of vocational training in the publio
schools; his assistant, William F.
Smith, also giving his services. The
lumber, and other material for this
structure vas given by various firms,
and even the common labor at the
camp has been contributed to a cer-
tain extent, It is announced, "In theway of extra service over and above
that contracted for."

John Joy Edson Is chairman of the
summer outings committee; Capt. An-
drew Parker, treasurer; Miss Eliza-
beth Brown, committee secretary; and
Mrs. Edna Keeno Bushee, superin-
tendent of Camp Good Will. The Rev.
W. D. Jarvls Is chairman of the Camp
Pleasant committee; Dr. George W.
Cabaniss, treasurer;,Dr. J. H, N. War-
ing, medical dlrectbr1 and superintend-
ent. Of Camp Get Well, Mrs. Louis A.
Simon Is chairman of the committee;
Dr. LoutBe Taylor Jones, resident phy-
sician; and Miss Victoria Hagelln, su-
perintendent.

All physicians working among the
poor have the privilege of recommend-
ing sick babies to Camp Get Well.

Gifts totaling $1,675 have been re-
ceived by the summer qutlngs com-
mittee for the support of Camps Good
Will and Get Well. The subscriptions
come from many well-know- n persons,
and are for amounts of $26 or less.

Floyd B. Wilson Is
Celebrating Birthday

Flo.vd B. Wilson, who wrote "The Dis-
covery of the Soul" and other great
works, was born In Watervllet, N. Y.,
June 23, 1845. Graduated from tho Uni-
versity of Michigan In 1871, he was ad-

mitted to the bar two years later and
practiced In Chicago until 1SS0. Since
then he has been a prominent lawyer or
New York, making a specialty of cor-
poration law and Spanish-America- n en-

terprises. He Is largely Interested In
Mexican mines.

Among his best-knoV- n books are "Up-
hill, ' "Paths to Power," "Man Limit-
less," and "Thiough Silence to Realiza-
tion."

Congratulations may be sent to the
Prince of Wales, who Is eighteen years
of age today, to Clarence Eddy, fa-
mous organist, who Is now sixty-on- e
years ofe ago, and to Gov. Adolph O.
Eberhardt of Minnesota, who Is cele-
brating his fifty-secon- d birthday.

Library at Takoma to
Close Half the Time

Beginning next month tho Takoma
branch of the public library will ba
open but three days In each week, thlc
being the result of Congress falling to
provide for an appropriation sufficient
to keep the library open every day as
It has been since its establishment.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday are
the days It will be open.

Where there have been thre assist
ants In the past, the number has been
cut to two. During August the library
Mill close while the employees take their
vacation. The last part of July Tak-
oma Park cltlzenp will be permitted to
tako out ten booka to be read while
the library Is closed In August.

James Knox Taylor to
Become a Professor

James Knox Taylor, who was for fif-
teen yean, Supervising Architect of tho
Treasun Department, the designer of
tl.e Kieat public bnlIcUi gs 41 ttored
throughout the I'nlted Stats, has ac-
cepted the professorship of archlter-Uii- e

In th'' Massachusetts Institute of
'i'r hnoloi'

Mr Talor is a graduate of "Tech."
In the tms of '79. He va.i in business
:n St Paul. Minn, his natlxe citj. fo
peeral jiais after graduation, going
from there to Philadelphia. He en-
tered the Government service In 1S95,
fas principal drafUman, and two eais
later was made supervising architect.

Eagles Fly to Baltimore.
About 200 members of Washington

Aerie, No 125, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, leae the city this afternoon
for Baltimore, uhere tonight they will
witness one of the large initiatory cere-
monies ever held In the Monumental
City. Full " Mou'.dates will be taken.
In Th' -- !xUitor. delegation will he

l& William H Clarke. J D.
,0?vlr,a B- - Schmld, and R. L.

Divorce Set Aside
After Remarriage

i i

Granted a'dlvorpe from his flrsi'wlfe,
Mrs. Catharine W. Malcolm,

and establishing a new home In
Alexandria county, and then havlnsr the
original decree for divorce set 'aside,
Is the situation which today confronts
Horatio O. Malcolm, a clerk in the
Washington Postoftlce. Judg Thorn-
ton, In the circuit court of Alexandria
county, who granted the original di-

vorce, reopened the ease at the request
of the first Mrs. Malcolm, who contend
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ed thfcrsho knew nothing of her hus
band's Intentions until after she had
received conv of the decree. Mr. Mal
colm has carried,, tho case 'to the Vir
ginia uourt, or

Foster Out of Danger.
Dr. Sterling Ruffln, attending physi-

cian for Senator AMurphy J. Foster of
Louisiana, who Is 111 "at the Cochran
Hotel, stated today tiatftho Senator
was out of danger, and unless he es

setback I be, Utile to leavc
his apartment sometime, "during thu
coming week.

The Loulsiarifan is suffering from an
attack of Indlfeestloh.

Today Anniversary
Of Signing Treaty

True-t- tho philosophy" of the Quakers,
William Pcnn entered treaty of peace
and friendship with the Indians June q,
I6S3, The pact lasted for many years

Cllve, afterwards knighted by
the British .won notable
victory at Plassy, Bengal, on this date
in 1757, and laid the foundations of the
British empire "In India. Henry Dodge
was elected first United States Senator
frnm TVtkniMnlri Tilna IfiiQ

Matthew" Vns'sar, founder, of Vassar
College and advocate or the hisner ed-
ucation for women, died on this date
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have noticed it and "uptown" Northwest and

Northeast and Southeast and you have also very probably
that it does not usually stay in the same place long. This signifies

that the property which it adorns sells quickly or rents quickly, as the case
may be. And why?

The home buying and home renting public has come to recognize this
GREEN and WHITE Sign as a mark of value that has the same as the
word "sterling" on silverware.

This GREEN and WHITE Sign says plainer than words, "Here's a good

value you had better seize it quickly ere some other home seeker with an eye to

value sees it first." Manya person who'has seen this GREEN and WHITE Sign

once and hesitated has come back to buy only to be greeted at the door with the-smilin-

face of a recent purchaser instead of the GREEN and WHITE Sign.

Just now this GREEN and tfHITE Sign is marking wonderful home value

at "High View" a wonderful home,' community right in the midst of one of the city's
most desirable residence sections, as high above the rest of the city in elevation as its

name indicates. This home sells for $3,300 S200 Cash and the balance in monthly
payments of $26.92. They are in the $5,000 class, as comparison will conclusively

prove.

Other GREEN and WHITE1' Signs adorn some equally as wonderful home

values in fashionable Columbia Heights, (on Columbia Road at Sherman Avenue).
These homes are in the 3,500 to 54,000 class, yet the price is but' $2,750, and the
terms only $150 Cash and $22.50 per month.

A third operation, the "Homes of Sunlight and Ventilation" on Spring Road at

the corner of 14th Street N..W., is graced by this GREEN and WHITE Sign. Here

is a home that is "Everything a Home'Should Be" from cellar to roof. The dimensions
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In 1S68. He was born April 28. 1792. The
present Prince of Wales, eldest son of
King George and Queen Mary, was born
on June 23, 1891. Roosevelt and Fair
banks were nominated at the Republi-
can national convention at Chicago Just
eight ybars ago today t.

Ice Fields
The great Ice fields and bergs that

menaced trans-Atlant- ic navigation this
spring and early summer a a result 6t
the'unusuat southerly movement of "the
Ice, hae practically disappeared from
the Bteanur lanes. The Ice region patrol
established by the Navy Department
after the Titanic disaster will be aban-
doned early In July,

Testing
For ColIectrrigMaiI

Following the automobile collections
and

t delivery of mall 'in Washington,
Which to 'date Tias been" highly success-
ful, the Postoftlce Department has be-
gun experiments here with the motor-
cycle, to determine whether or not It
can be used to advantage In competition
with the hOfee, tlrawrt veh,lles, flow
Used. . .. .),..One machine is In operation," and .the
experiment with IU will cover a' period
of several weeks. Should the motorcy-
cle be adopted for service here. It ie
will be extended to every, postofflceuiln
tho, couqtryt , . ,';;,'

Do You Appreciate the Significance of
PTKis GREEN and WHITE Sigh?
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of Grief
As Topic of

A large crowd Is to the
Rev. E. Swem, of the

Baptist Church, preach tonight
on "Are Falsehoods Told at Washington
Funerals?"

It has been the custom of the Rev.
Swem always to preach on sub-

jects touching on local Sine
he recently assumed the pastorate of
the Centennial an I
streets northeast, the crowds have been
so nights that many
were forced to stand up.

In his sermon tonight the Rev. Swem
will discuss the sacredness of as
shown at funerals In Washington.
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are large, the interior arrangement well-planne- d, the exterior artistic in the fullest
.sense "of the word, and the entire home abounding in many special features nof. found
in residences selling under the ten thousand dollar figure.

In addition to the three large operations to which we refer above, there
a number of other operations of equal importance, ranging in price up to ten thousand
dollars, and individual houses all over Washington, at prices that you will readily recog-

nize as good investments for the property. which they mark.

To those homes to sell or with homes to rent, the GREEN and WHITE
Sign is equally as important as it is to home seekers. The renting public come to

us for homes just as we receive the patronage of a large portion of home buyers.

Another branch of the business under this banner of GREEN and WHITE

is the Investment We say without fear of that is

the best conducted of its kind in Webster's

tells us that real estate is "an estate in real This means that an invest-

ment in real estate a REAL investment. Naturally in a' city like

in which there is an utter absence of panicky this character of

investment offers unusual in this safest of all In

this class of property we exercise great caution, as there is a

tendency on the part of the investor to over-bu-y, which we always

With this end in view, we have established a perfect and effectual Appraisal

Board. board makes a specialty of values in all parts of the District and

computes the income derived from any given property. The service is abso-

lutely FREE to our clients.

GREEN WHITE Sign On Business Property
In this of business the GREEN and WHITE Sign plays part equally as important as in

connection with our home selling and renting Those with business buildings sale or for rent find

the GREEN and WHITE Sign of inestimable value in getting in touch with desirable prospects, while to those

.looking for a business property, the GREEN and WHITE Sign indicative of value.
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